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POOR BOYS AND GREAT MEN.A WARNING TO YOUNG LADIES.
T H IS

The Lancaster Ta, ) Examiner, in copying the A hundred years ago there lived a poor hoy inTHE UTAH EXPEDITION.
Letter from Col. Johnston detailing tJie Dijficvl-lie-s

Encounter (I.
i. u.. nt n viiunir man h nt iivt.mi. h.nirianu wnose uusniw it hubam-- row BCVIiK & CO.,

Druggists V Chemists,
No. 4, Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C,

t aciuuut ui me aiic?i .. --- o " . .- -j - o - .
A J) 1 Zs .. .. 11... . . ,.1 1 iinn passing himseil on as to clean the boeds ol the student oi ine L iineny

AVestei?!!. Democrat.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

OLD, BUT GOOD.
The following ia an old anecdote but will bear

33 -
ilisbe4 ( very Tucsday,Co) We have perused a letter, says the St. Louis a unepnew of Commodore Stockton," and obtain- - He was couipelk:J to resort to this menial eniploy-ru'publica- n,

from Col. Johnston to a friend in this .
m01iey from tie ,:inks in York and Lancaster ment to obtain the necessaries of life, He was attNYITE the attentionn of Physician?,I city, dated at Camp Scott, Feb. i), ISOb, and have , "f fortred checks says : active, energetic, bright, generous lad, and he soonBY

YATES, Editor and Proprietor.
t .

.in'M another reading. The Father M'lver spoken of keen I:enuitted to make some extracts therefrom,
j J'Tj1jB jj profe unacceptable news to many of won the confidence of the studeuts. Soiuooftheui

lived in Favetteville, where he died after attaining KL1L-- tk Mt. of a nart of the r m,nint5e vmrair ladies who saw in the form of proposed to instruct him a short time every day,A. i atks. Associate Jclitor.KlWiN
, v- -. -, i iii.., i i . ., ii'ith rioiitrnr iimold;tic ;ili in.u as WIUCIl pi )I))wllll)ii lit" am pvu a.-.- v.a ripe train which was loaded with provisions and other "the nephew of Commodore Stockton

and complete stock of DRUGS; CHEMI-
CALS, ice. The extensive patronage they
have received from the Physicians of Char-
lotte and its vicinity is the best guarantee
of the PURITY OF THE DRUGS sold by
them.

March 30, 1858.
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t. , i advance S2 00
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itbs,..... . w iilun six limn
I Lid after the expiration ofthe year

tive kkw subscribers,' ... v.... iisrsnn
will I YE THEM A TRIAL. --SILVER'S PLASTIC

father ALlver was one ot tlie wortniest oi tnc .supplies necessary ior me roop, auu iu ojo w uuvn unwua nwj - " r - ,i;ii;,nilw
Presbyterian elergvmcn ofthe South, but, like his the obstacles which still presented themselves, Col. stranger and traveling under unfavorable aus- - lost not a moment, but gave hmiKHw

ancestors, very much set in his own way He Jobn.-to- n did not abandon the hope of inarching pices, his boasted connection with the
came down from the Scotch, and it was one of his to Sab Lake C.tv without a halt, until after the j of New Jersey furnished hrm a sufficient PP. admiration ot all. "f fliue pxcelleiit
forefathers who prayed at the of one of terrific storm of the (kh of November. We quote to "snobdom," while the inordinate of successful. Every

the ecclesiastical courts, 0 LoJd, gnmt that we from his letter: " On the Gth of November the -- brass" he carried upon his countenance was gold qualities will succeed ,n anj t
that" commenced the sufficient to those who are ever willing to bo. 1 his lad became themaybe right, for thou kimwcst we are very llmich was resumed, and then tdecided." So with Father M'lver, he was very storm of snow, and wintry cold, racking the bones down and worship wealth and position, partj UbMa the 0elKT. , . . of he sands the fields. J he la or ot the stnncnts, i i ! x- - .i- - x.. i.:. ,1 n j - .,..,1 'i0 ,i 1....1,, :c .uiK i,, thn nerson a in open

SSnafliedfcr lie .draw werripll (10)
' a sixth copy gratia for one year. fjCP iVINTS:

send.,,,.1 ntttera who mar WISH toSubscriber
,i r,,Vv mail, at our rbk.

to as, caul

Cheap, Durable and Protective; Weather and Fire
Proof. For sale Wholesale an Retail bj

SCARR & CO.,
Feb. 9. Chemists k Druggists.

Ilolic V

States of Mrertising:
of I ! lines r less, for :i months,

cieeiueu ; iut it was noi 01 mis irau 111 ins coaiae- - 01 our men, aim sran nig oui u-e- n, com muroo mnv ...n..v... ... - t
ter that our correspondent writes, who ( ays of him: horses already half starved. They died on the lesson taught them, however, by the "nephew c f

,
would have vade,l h.m nothii fUOne r

..i,., tn.,u- .a ofho PAtiiovk . 1 I r - i r tiiiliil ,1 , w I f kni iimnQ hv till 11(1 rflSL H 11(1 SO Uiinin- - wai iwv. w - ,Commodore ,f ! iATENT MEDICINES juat receive.! from ihe Ware-
house: Avers' Cherry Pectoral, Rogers' Liverwort

l i n i i mi ui, t.T l v i i ; I i t ' ' J uucuiuiiuvii i iiu u i i win cimip.' o i . -

$ 4 00
r oo

10 00
S 1 00

Mllll Ol II 11 T,. . ... ... . . 1 . " , . . . , ,.!.., thm to ne mi'i htus in t he nov. in conneeiionl: and the apostolic benediction which he used in dis-- ished were their uiunber that rrom camp w camp,
'
out us samuuy hiuuu, ... -- r- -;

mtontinn nffi1P.... ... i i . v ii,.. a.M n thmr iilviirieoa to rhi.h tirt :itf rafted the students.
or less, first insertion,

Maf- -m ssing the congregation, he would pronounce only lour or fave miJes, as many clays were requireu more cautious m
i V-VV- v a )OV was born in Salem,insertion,

and Tar. Wistar's Balsam, Gnysott's Sarsaparilla and
Yellow Dock. MiLane's Pills'. Strong's Pills, Avers'
l'ills, kc, :.:., at

April 1st. SCAUR & CO.'S, Druggists.
v I -- Hi

rtiseineiits must be pnil for in lowlywhen sitting down to the table, instead ot tne cus-- to bring them all as n Tas necessary to give ana puuiu. m cu.,. cv.,. -- w ;n
".. fciZk. :nun J TUnX ,,f Conmiodorc Stockton alias saehusetts, of obscure parentage, and try.- - advei

tenlomary Diessmg. time to rest me amu.a, , v "X "1" i; mn,,l!,.;, .- - Ilw.i.other died when he wasn.!-- .!"- -

,. . For announcinjr Candidates fjr Ofice, $j in illi"Once he went into Ins garden just as the beans el effort, and to hunt for food. In this way nttecn Stubbing LrnQeDua wnai a ua . 7, T T' "J , t,nouch to. , , . . ., . a.. - l .... i n u .bwiiir nnit an ex- - vears or are. though she in longWood's Blair Restorative.Jvaoce. . , . . r. cit herwere coming up, and was surprised to see the old j days were consumed m maKing tnirn-m- e mues u, misses, appear -
;-
- ,

of truth. Hisomenta not maraeo on uc HuiuBcnjn bean on the ton of the vounir stem. Forcettme this nlace. the nearest and best place lor shelter tensive business, juneuug -- T..." .1"' , . , , ., . rr j i i... v... i:fLg Advertif A fresh ?apply of this invaluable preparation for the o..,l
i;il be inserted until torbta, ana. r ., .,.- in time, w bvHair has just been received direct from New 1 oris

,,r., .1 accordingly. CO. for the DKluent that this Vas the May i uhieh he . ;,d feel lor the for shelter and gm. railroads-joa- kmg Bte love to Btrp. " - -- - --a ---
had ahvav, fl, then, coming np, Intook his hue, fr ,e ;,oio,ah. fi,. theo.atoid . rmJTIlT ISZZZESmSXMarch 15. SUA Kit &

.....l Cotira lw.. ar.iM-ira.- ..u-i- v mnd (ii.-oiit- v .1 om 1 1 he t hermoiuetor was at sixteen draw hilt jo:iis e nCCKS upon Udim.' aim ... j, m . iii I
AVAGE'S URSINA, or Canadian' Beak's Grease, nd hecamc tne laugning-sioe- a

. . 1 , . . v.. i o i-- ie .J .' .j; - ri liu MvnnMi hire and s linol one winter, aSCtoal Eotitts. an elegant application lor imparting a beaatiiu When only eleven or twelve yearnaiiionir thoni. If is w ile now made her appearance, hcloV) zel0,) was lor a place oi saieiy. j., ay . Buuuwaa, ' " " , 7. " , , ,
1. .1 i 11 .1., 1 ila .1 . ..i . ,.--

.: A kfi 4l,;u .tMvm tK r.roT.rietv f honrdbio- - hilU he was tllllv a lOVO ot & 1111111, MM Ot tt BCBOOI.
ivprcnticcd to a shoemaker, whoami asionisneu, as cue wcaauaui uo i uu , uouul uabicu uouh- - ... .x .. , j, , ,

j 1

1 ... .1 . ..: 1:..... v .. thn 1001,1, tains b. fore us be- - one eminentlv worthy of being sought after, leted ot age, he was a
tliough he aliowea niui acAci..m,eu i i .ieKlu. lVv l'UU1"' : r .i,. : . ,,...r A t,vet. It is not every kept him in the sho

his bench. Yet this boy un''Jlvdear Air Alae, wiiax on cann are you uo-- tore .liring, or 01 me aumy w wwwiiuw m uimuicu wv- - - . ,
J 1. i. ".!..., .l ..,,, .....rlvs.iicrht an iinnls. t..xr or oitv witiu-sse- s the arrival of such a dis-- slate and pencil on

ill" : Hull 1 11. Ull. U3 11 iic,iioii ntwn - j vr .

of saving all the oxen left for food, tinguished man, and not every morning that thethe necessity
aforesaid impressible ladies can wake up with the

SAM: P. SMITH,
Itloraev a:il Counsellor at Law
MAY ALWAYS BE FOUND AT THE OFFICE
VM'.i Win. Johnston, Esq.

Prouipl attention givea to Collection, wntiag
i,t" I , -. Convejaacca,

January 2U, 1858. lj

even if capable of further exertion, now dispelled

gloss to the hair, for sale at
Man h Hi. SCARR k CO.'S Drug Store.

Bouquet 'Orleans, or xx Bourbon,
From groves of sweet Bowers this perfume was culled,
Where deep golden summers exalt the perfume.
Where the breese from the South in the deep glen if

lulled,
Where flower exhale, but forever resume
To impart this aroma, 'tis the sweetest, the Lest,
It steals o'er the senses like the nectar of Jove,
To tlie bouquet of beauty it gives a new zest.
Is the pride of the toilet and the perfume of love.

Distilled with great care from the choicest flowers of
ti.o s.mtli evnrcs.-l-v for the Boudour. Toilet and Hand

consolation that they are the admired oi me greai-l- y

admired "nephew of Commodore Stockton"
alias Air Stubbius. We trust, however, that this

that doubt and solved tlie question.
The storm which Col. Cook encountered on the

v'.-.- w. W. ..,v .mil no thronoli the South Fass. de- -

proved every opportunity, and without teitcnera
advanced dailv in knowledge, and finally became
the renowned mathematician, Nathaniel How-ditc- h.

Patrick Henry was the son of a poor man in
Virginia. In early life he strug-le- d hard with

poverty, and gave "little promi.--e of distinction in

any pursuit. But he finally do oted himself witk
1 1.;. ofurliuu nml lii'CMini'

! (A L T1 ULLI, ' ' ' ' " 1 7 . . . ... I "

struved more than half of his horses, and a large visit of the illustrious Mr StulA-m- s and its untor- -

,.,,,.i.ov .it in,: inn i's. a t loULti inev nau corn ioi tunate aenouement win oa i.v. v...v ... ri"cII UlIiMi V - " - 7 c ,ti than this running after every top OI a Birangthem. In that limb region, much nigner

" 'Why, yon see, wife,' he replica, very inno-

cently, 'tlie beans have all come bottom upwards,
and I was setting them right again !'

"When he was stated clerk of the Favetteville
Presbytery, and was calling the roll at the opening
of the mee ting, he came to his own name, and call-

ed it out louder and louder tluee times. Receiv-
ing no answer, and not once thinking of himself as
tlie person, he marked hia own name, and recorded
himself among the absentees.

It is also relat ed of him that after leaving town on

one occasion to preach at a church a few miles from

Favetteville, and after getting two miles from

home, he remembered that he had left his sermon

wno
Morechances to visit our city, and make person

antious in forming acquaintances with those of

W. A. OWENS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

VM7II.I' practice in the Coarta ofthis and the adjoin--

Y in Counties.
HFFICE searly orroam tiir Post Office.

JanaaiT 10, ls."s.

kerchief. For sale iu Charlotte by
March 16. F. SCARR k CO. whose antecedents they know nothing about.

enertfjr ami pc 1 bv mwv o u, rtuuiu.,-.- .-

the most gifted orator of his age.
Henjamin Franklin was the son of a tallow

chandler in Boston. He was the youngest but two

of seventeen children ; and having a poor father,
penury was his lot. At ten years of age. he was

taken from school and placed in his father's work-

shop. Of course his early advantages were few;
k lio fviimmhrd over cvcrv obstacle by his own

EiBI iSIiOVKS.
AXCASTER'S KID GLOVE U.A.r,K. an mi- -

where we are, the cold must have been much more

intense than experienced by us, and his animals,
I presume, perished mainly from cold.

I have the satisactiou to say that the privations
ofthe march were endured by officers and men

without complaint, or, perhaps I might more justly
say, with cheerfulness. The troops are in fine

health and condition. The winter thus far has
not been so rigorous as to prevent often the daily
instruction of the troops. They have proved them-

selves hardy enough for any service, a few only

failing preparation, easy and simple in application.) DWILLIAM J. til

SHOCKING AFFAIR.
A Whole Fa mill Poisoned.

A California paper says : At Grass Valley, on

the night of the 22d February, Michael Brennaa,
formerly connected with the press in New York

city, but who left two years ago for California,

removing all stains and grease from tlie (Move; at
March 10. SCAUR k CO.'S Drug Store. at homo, whereupon he got down, tied his horse to

a tree and walked bach after hit sennuji.ATTORNEY AT LAW J SOLICITOR
IS EQUITY, Ckurlottc, X. C.

WILL practice in the Courts of Secklenbarg and
V 7 tin- - adjoining Counties. Special attention paid

In riJlcrtioa of claims.
I OFFICE in the building formerly occupied iy

.1 . 1 u . where he was president 01 tne .uouul iii wbeen Irost-bitte- n;

The Great i:ii?tih Remedy.
Silt JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED

FEMALE PILLS,
paKPaasD from a paascairnoii of sik j. clarkc, . i..

PHYSICIAN EXTUAOaBINABY TO THE (JIEES.

as many as uuriy or less nave; . . ,i
, . 1 :.. i,ni,nv was found locked 111 his room, withlW'i'i'ss.i rv 111 iii' uiiiiuiii t jvj'v ,

but now our scouts
rir We see it stated in a recent number of

some paper, that a subscriber had paid in advance
for sixteen years ! which is looked upon as a re-

markable transaction in the history of the nine the passes without suffering. his family, all dead.
The Coroner's jury returned a verdict that liren- -

The Mormons have declared, as fully as word

exertions, and placed himself in the front rank of
philosophers.

Here, then, is a divine, mathematician, a states-

man, a pbilasophcr, each of whom distinguished

himself without any of those worldly advantages
to which you often attach so much importance.
The above may be taken as a few illustrations of a

large part of honored men in the various depart-

ments of human effort.
We may add, in a word, that Virgil's father was

a potter, Luther, was a son of a poor miner, and
Zuinglius ofashepard. Uunyan's father wts a
t, .,i di,or tini er ColunibllS WHS the SOU 0T a

HIS well known medicine is no imposition, hut a . .t ii i l,;,, .4.,..!. t.iL-ini-f Tirnssii' ni1 i . an- -the State Bank.
January 1 "J. lS.rf. T!r?m teenth century ! Wt have a subscriber who paidallies andnro anil safe reined v for Female Diliu

md althougfiii.itriiftiotis. from anv pause whatever:
and action can manifest n.tentians, tltat tney Win na .nuic iu.ii j " " " '

his own hand, ha L ... a niaministeredno lon,ev submit to the Government, or to any by

Coverun.ent but their own. Ihe people of the wife, Ellen, Robert and ..rrnion must now submit to a usurpation of their to their deaths by pruss.e
,.,.;t,,.t have (l ooveinmcnt erected in their Micheal Brennan, while laboring undei temporary

11. LaF. ALEXANDER,
Attorney at Law, Charlotte, f- - C

Office over China Hall.
August 1L I85t. J

for secentjf-jiv- c years in advance, upwards ot two
each since, we have re-

ceived
years ago, and din ing year

a letter from hiiu containing either a six,
eight, or a SlO note, requesting us to place to his
credit for the X. C. Times. As some may imag-

ine that we are merely boasting, we say that J. A.
Spvuill, Esq., of Tyrrel county, is the man! Now,
will not all uewspaperdom admit that be stands
seven b i t and a quarter taller than any other living
man! AT. C. Times.

m- -

tCll
rather not acknowledging insanity, caused by financud embarassn c x

midst, not loyal to, or
the Feder- - Some time since Lrennai, became so deeply

or allegiance to,any dependence upon,
liovemment-a- nd what not less impolitic, volved that he despaired ot ever being able to ex- -

ed
i .:i.i iMrfiiAn. txirmst himself : tins is supnoseu 10 nan;

a powerful remedy, they contain nothing hurttui in me
constitution. To' MARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly
suited. .

These ri!! have never been known to fail where the
Directions on the 2d page of Pamphlet nic well observ-

ed. For full particular.-- get a pamphlet, gratis, of the
Agent.

c;i mid c postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50

Tills, hv return nail.
Sold 'in Charlotte hv F. SCARE ft CO., s.de Agents,

and hy Hariland, Stevenson - Co., Charleston, Whole-

sale agents.
March 2. 1858. 7

FRESH BAKER'S BREAD.

Iced.II e dues, me

and cntivc.v liicoini u it-- nnu oui nicuiuuu...., - -

his mind as to cause bin. to destroyof or else so heavily onour system,allow them to engraft part about
act with a vifior and force to compel them to sub- - himself and family. They were found lying

his wifeand
mit lids is due to the dignity and honor of the the room in different place s. Brennan

. ; were devoted to each other, and both of them paa--
montir

I hone every effort will be made to forward the sionately fond of their children. Brennan was an

Sprinc supplies early, under a sufficient guard of Irishman by birth.

mounted men, for the guard will be needed, and The Alta California publishes the following Bar--

!E0 W. YiAlHMS,
Attorney at Law, Charlotte, N. C,

A'. 5, Sjfriutjt' lit(iiii,
his time exclusively to the dutiesWill in future devote

uf hi- - pridession.

jS. -- 7jr DAVIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Jan. I, 1858. ,1

i ... ' 11'- 1....-..- .

weaver, ;Mid Milton of a scrivener. Plomfield,
Gibbon, Gilford, Linnxms, Dr Carey, and Roger
Sherman, were shoemakers. Cowley was the boo

of a grocer, Pope 0f t linendraper, Collins of a

hatter, Beattie and Etatldr of" farmers, and Aken-sid- e

and Henry Kirke White of butchers. Jeremy
Tavlor was the son of a barber, John Hunter of a

carpttter, and Scott, the commentator, of a glazor.
'Ihe lather of John Opie, the great Fglish por-

trait Daintier, was raised from the bottom of a
saw-pi- t, where he was employed in cutting wood,

to the professorship of painting in the Royal
Academy.

Also, look at the prominent men of the present
day who were born of poor bnt honest parents.

CiIlKF.NSBOUO, N. C, March 10, 1858.
Citrretpondatet of the X. Y. Expre.

Small, Frauds. I am pleased to see that in
ties for the rest ot tlie rative ofthe affair, written ry u iau in lue mhu- -

a n to torwarcl tlie sunnUPEHIOU Bread baked every morning ioi lanuoe.--.

at J. D. PALMERS Confectionery, one door
ity:year."

The nurse. Kitty, went to church, and the cookabove the Hank ol I nanoue
Februarr -. 1858. tf

,wilr el.o t-- n oldest out to walk. Mrs 15.
KAILROAD ACCIDENT

vour morning Express you have headed an article,
'Small Frauds," commenting upon short weights.
&c, for all of w hic h you have the thanks of the
purchasers and their approbation. If you will,

for your own satisfaction, purchase a box of ada-

mantine candles, generally marked ti's, 1 Kit and
weigh the box, usually sold for SO lbs., you will be

albs, short in candles, no loss to the manufac--

NOTICE.MeVuiil Stotkfs. A terrible accident
'

then took the youngest child in her arms, and
uirreel on he Seaboare 1 and

ed and down the verandah, until he came
the loss of 15

occurred
freight

and took
up

fvom h0r, when she went and hud out
ls'iti are now in my iianoHE TAX LISTS for

linmiiilcn Railroad, involvT ? all persons to m- -
rcadv for

...i.. fill. .l With . roods, merchandize. &CROBERT GIBBON, M. D. A-- fe
request "c ;

turer no loss to tne a cuuei, chhci vj

the children's clothing ready for their hath when

they came back from the walk. The last the cook

saw of Mrs B. was when she left the verandah and
went into the house. It is supposed that he did
not tell his wife that he had lost heavily, and was

t,(l.ri U" r f" 7 ' '
at Smith's Creek one mile above Suffolk.

Our informant says Capt. Lassiter left Ports-

mouth on the regular freight train, at 10 a. in.

There were 23 heavily loaded freight cars, be
six

..

to the pound, or by the box, but a clear loss of
:i to 4 lbs. to the consumer. Take a bolt of

B Delinquents rorl84-a- a, noyoucici .ov..
is a favorable time;to p'av vour Taxes? Ifyou.lo.now

If vou do not, come, and I will take pleasure in handing
are accumulating on myover vour receipts, as they t'r mi

siiisn m i: a 1 S 1 R E KV,
Offici' xo. 5, Granite Row,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Frbrnarr 10.

V.. I . U UlLII. OUCl IU. sides one empty
in which was

hands.
.March 30.

freight and one passenger eai, involved, more than ten minutes netore ner
Mr and Mrs Blanchard with herCant. Lassiter, jtn s sne way totally unacipiainted29-- tl11

i h;id This train left uttolfc about a
; ; na v ' i , i v . -- -

oioirternast twelve, and when within one hundred

calico, and you will find from to 1 yd. short; in

fact vou may take almost any article of American
manufacture, and vou will find short measure and

short weight. There is scarcely a piece of ribbon

that will hold out the measure marked; and I

might po on and name scores of articles, all de-

ficient in this particular, the profits of all which
o into the hands of the manufacturers.

A Milmonauik's Staht in tiik Would.
The following occou.it ofthe commencment of a
Boston millionaire's career, is given by the Law-

rence, Mass., Courier : David Nevis, the purchas-

er of the Pemberton mills, is a native of M"thnen
village. He has attained his present pecuniary
eminence by his own unaided exertions. It is re-

lated of him, that when a boy, he was employed by
Mr John Craves, thru a nap boiler and farmer, on

the place now occupied by Mr WUlianu C- - Chapin,
agent of the Pacific mills. An acquaintance of
Sir Craves, a merchant in Boston, desiring to em-

ploy, a reliable young man, Mr (J. reccuirnended
David Nevins. At that time the stage ran from

Metbeiis to Boston, three Limes a week, and the
fare was one dollar. This sum the Bostoii mer-

chant forwarded to David, expecting him to come
down bv Start. David takes the money, but in--

and fifty yards of the above named creek, one of

ESPECTFULLY offers his Professional Services
the cars ran oft as was atterwaras uiscinereu vy

the condition of that portion ofthe track and was

draeeed over the cross tics, until it came in con- -

A Reliable WOTICJE.
Firm of BREM k STEELE was dissolved by

THE consent on the 1st day of January , 1858.

The business ofthe Firm is in my hands for collection

nd settlement: and I hereby rcspectfuHy request all

idebted to the late firm by Book Account to
persona

forward and settle between this date and the 1st
ome
InyofJuly, 1858, as 1 do assure you that U1 accounts

dne the iirni at that time will be put in suit tor colle-c-

t,. t 1,. .1: m .it I if I Own 11110 1. in 11

husband's financial condition, she knew BOUung oj

his embarrassment ; and when he told her of his

situation and what he meant to do with himself,

the shock caused her to feel faint, and she laid

down on the sofa. At this time he handed her a

glass of claret, with the deadly poison in it, which
she drank, thinking it was only wine, and that it
would revive her. A loaded pistol was on the ta-

ble, for use in case she had not drank the wine.

After drinking, she clenched her bands and strug-l.h- .l

QllllO IV hen he nut the nillow over her fac e

iniiius' Building.April 2S, :.:. (Met ii tact with the bridge spanning the stream, causing

DU. L. L. POLLOCK
HIS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

A free negro man named Ned Smith, who was

reared in Henrico county, left Virginia a few

uionthssinee to take up his resilience in Massachu-

setts, but after residing there three months, has re-

turned to his native State, and declares that he

TO tlOll. A. C. STEELE.TkFFEl

the supporting pillar to give way, and precipitating
fifteen of the twenty-fou- r cars into the water below,

which is said to be a distance of 40 feet ; fortu-

nately the engine and tender and one freight car

had passed over the bridge, and eight cars, includ-
ing ihe nassemrer car, were left in the rear and es--

4' 111 krvau ' - - r 1Charlotte. Fe. . !.".
and smothered her : then saturated a piece of sugar stead of pending it in a ride to Boston, tucks it in- -

Grille citizens of Charlotte and vicinity.
011 Trade street, two doors SoVtk ot

the Toiirt Huase. ,uld rather be sold into slavery tm.n loreen owo with the poison, and fed it to the child. j to his picket, packs up his little bundle, and starts
AVhpn tlie cook returned, he took the eldest fa. lJoston on foot. He reached the store with hisO JT -Lumber Yici.

1UC iilmi hers ufiirni flip citizens of Charlotte
lv the North as a free man. 1 he Fuciur.ona185Deceml er ! live in caned the aeneral wreck attendant upon the re- -

. ti that Ned gives a gloomy de- -
"Dispatch" states niainder ofthe train. i -- hild ' and administered the sugar to her.ii.. - - . dollar unbroken, and tenders it to his employer as

h MvrH hv wnlkiiiir twent miles.and vicinity that they have estaonsncu -
of such free negroes and runaway slave s . ,. i . 1 , 1 ,1 1 Y. d 'BCnpuon tnat aoout one uuimreu iwi .We are informed j.. .. i i ..... linted with, and declares tnatLIMBER YAK1J

.i bMninv a SUROlV Ol all This incident in bis historv. of course, established;;s lie oceanic- -

then called the boy, Bobby, into tlie room, but
ran cut, crying 'Oh 1 mamma '." but the father

him, calling him his little man, took him
hetown, wueve iiiv n. ...... .

. - .....I ..tit...- - i ill . MMm Mr
of the bridge is destroyed and the cars and tneir
contents one ''undistinguished ruin," in which

BU"ar and coffee, whiskey and molasses, bonnets
this .lay pteeed in the han-l- s of SAM L P.

fliave Ks.i .' for collection, all the Sotes and Ac- - followi ..f I ion her tor IIUUUIUK " I' him in the favor of his employers, and from that
da v he has .'one onward and upward. Hirt properMini ...... .nnlirolinll llOi. him hack, mm some: I.;. ,.rc craveI'.i.ii- - is their affeni m .

units due mm at the Shoe St. re. All pel sons in Jna
he will never leave the Old I omnioiiweaiiu rain

ulcss forced to do so. He has bo doubt that
many runaways would gladly return to their mas-

ters if they were not afraid of being sent further
South. i'et. Intelligencer.

ii 1 1 in uigmiucj . - t

and smothered him. The ffirl, who was prenndersiffnetr. ,t.,.no h,o,.t rni shoes, crinolines and noons,i .,, i.i .i or to either oi in ty is ne;w variously estimated from 800,000 to
. - . , . . , j ......MILLER k POm bH.Ov UHIW i.' -

(i. t ;. is;.r. it beautii'ullvi . i ...... . . 1....i rv (nun k aim na Hi w iiu-- . iiic ni ..
call his OHiccand settlea: rears are requested to at

: in so doinc thej will save coat.
J. l'. F. BOONE.

February 'Jo. isr.s. 9i--tt
blended and mixed up in one grand and

paring lunch in another apartment, out not turn ))Vt,r K.U00,UUO.
liny thing unusual of any actions. After killing J r
the entire family, the father secured all the door SlKOULAB PnKOMUIOII. A Poetical Som- -. L 1 1Lr t r- TV"NEW i medley.

The wav-fretff- ht was, it seems, in the rear ear? .,ri i down to write, but hearing Martmeau come mbmli. A voting lady named Susan K. Brown
a retired

1(1 I' 1 - ..... . - . t ('HE undersigned having entered into Copartner .,,,.1 acoond Ai .wtnu-tion- . as well as one car ci t ,i ..1fi l.,.l,linr the door in his hand, .

TRUSTEE SALE.

28 Valuable Kegroes for Sale.
N TUESDAY, the 20th day of APRIL next,

iIIVlV.vil'Vvt-.-'------ i I ' VUl, hum, ino.."-- , v " i I I l I I I ( I t I Mil ' 1 - 'TT. H. BREM & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

ship for the nurpoM ot caryus
thronsh fireiffht. The fifteen, however, which were eirk were at church, and that he --ahant of thifl city, residing on I'ifth i Vvenue,

IU C6NFECT105EEI, 1AHEBT, FRUIT and issmashed un were all filled with through freight . , . iK.tlier a,ut lanch, but have dinner at v ..ildh street, has of late been.. Trustees nf Ueorge Mostelier, i- -. is. ia..ei... ... . i i i i i' .c . i..i:.l, .,,1 flfldim mn valued .it ti i . i ...... r...t aB inil i . a: m m inVkii 1 1at the CourtAMI aKT All inteiiaea iur me ia.i-ii;- .m v.c.-i-..- . o e ock. lie said Airs ureiunm v.i.i. i...., ....nr. iii oiH-ru- i nuuiic a a most singular aim cxiraoruiuai.y Bu.miauuiu.ulacon .v. ii " - ' ,T..j . , ,,i i j n..,. hehad laid down. In the letter he wrote, be saidBusiness,UAJOW.VUE, HATS. AND SHOES,
CHARLOTTE, A c. U,,u-- e in Lincolnten, . I .. :;s fALUADui b"""! at abotrt one hundred tnousaim neiuwo.

.. T:.. C;ti v- 11 1 ii..,.l.,l I '..Tifnin T.:leltf-- r

. .. , .f tli citizens ot nar- - ill exct neni i in-ini- u.. JTIO Plamc can oe unucouu .v ...j.......onetfJan. 1, 1858. ire compose. l oi young bmTin. :ii.i lot of SeirroeaBcs cave to ran inc aucm- -

I ? , i: trv iii their New was goingor tl-.- oionnoer. Mr. Oam the traintand on
I lie liij s unci ' 1 7 I . i .1

wanted Martineau, tbe Secretary of the Conq any,

to be sure thev were all dead.
"It appears that Mr lirennan was engaged m

eiuartz mining at Grass Yallov. and had been un- -
likelv men and women, boys and girlslotte ami surrouii.oiiji i""j -

u... ...: iirems and h rankentl.all 8, at
i nun- - v. .. - - , won t oe

Alesest every night after she had tallcn asleep sne

gets up, lights the gaw, and taking a paper and

pencil, writes several stanzas of poetry. Mr Brown

one night last week, fearing that some accident

might occur from a aleeninjj person having a ligbt
took the precaution to have the fixtures removed

from her room, and placed beyond her reach.

That night she arose in perfect darkness wrote

girls are very likely.
.If ..r more of said NeftTOS will beDaniel s old Maml. wnrw solil forMillinery and MANTUA MAK-

ING ESTABLISHMENT.
natt .V

only at the rate of about six miles an hour, and tne
car" that ran off 1 eing about midway of the train,
neither the engineer or conductor could know it
until the breaking in. Most fortunately, the

....... 1 ..o..ifi:nl'lllf'l''. workmen..leased to see all ti.eir melius - i.-"",..- ,

fortiin.,te. lost heavilv. and was owing
j vMOODY i

93--tf
n rn n form tne niouc w...i not get"MM RS t M and storekeepers, and felt that he eould

January 2.", 1858.lfRshe intends carrying em the anove business at
her resilience, next doer to the new Episcopal ( hurcli.

. . . ..i .i i.u 1. c inf ri1- -
j eenniary is the only hiss, and we feel most happy (ut of-

- embarrasment. The citizens of the
in savins" that no lives were lost, nor was there , the family well, and esteeming them another piece ot poetry, which, upon cuuuwuuu

"iie won Id a so inform tne taoiva in.n j- -; - - P. , .i . v..r..n. I jml consisting of
STRAYED,

the Buhseriber on the 1st of Ma r.-- 1 men
1-SRO- H

Cherawa--d terieldOOart honBAY MAIJ
anv accident to those on me uaen. highly, were very deeply effected with this dreaoTnJ davlight,

x-- and cou'ld find no naliation fortius whole- -' i ...iii il Mini

CASH; the others on a credit of two Month.- - the pur-

chaser ifivina good bond and security.

Trustee of E. Barrett and G. Hosteller.
L. E. THOMPSON,
Trustee of J. A. Hamsonr.

t the SAME TiME and place 1 wUi otter for sal
valuable 110 USE and LOT in Liucolnton. Tbe same is

corner lot ami an exce llent stand for business ; is but
a few yards from the Court llou.--e, and is occupied by

J. A. Kaniaoar.
L. E. THOMPSON. Trustee.

was found to he wen wrineu, iabm
r.,,,.r.e....tod and the ruled lines as

"ivt--d a supply of Bonnet Trinnuiu;
Flowers, Feathers, Urouches. &e.

Oct. 27, 1S.-.- 80-- tf

Book. ; traged J 7 A ! P ivv y ' . B
i . n i .1 ....1,1 hai'o hnnti T XT t ns'

1 sale murder of bus family i accurately lollowea as iney eouiu "j -about fifteen hands Mgn, wn .
HORSEtime and place, a 6RBI :the same

ISO'. "! - Anv nerson laknc np said We learn fn m the IJaptist KCester tnat me
Bart:-t- s of America have increased at the rate ofMILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKIN- G.

lie . lcst penman with a light, aim iuih ua

Coino it Strong. The New Orleans Delta te(i alll(,t c.vcry night, each time a new piece
, ...... . ..ti I t .it tY th m

about tne sai.o . them at
Stock will he liberal rewnoi j Ul ; A.nsouth-ea- st otCharloete.m n Morrow s, one mile" Ii nrnpn in . MKilflitli informs the ladies of over 3S5 churches, 1 ministers, ana . , .:, ,.f A Ihind of Cuba Lamr nroduced ne naa uu imiou)i,

herself, cannot repeat a word ofthe poetryaUVOCilK B 1111: luiiiMn. v. j.-
-

t r-- r1 . ' ,1., llin r act tXTPIltV-tW- OiUchnrlatte nxl vieinitv. that she has returned, and
. ir . r c n.,r. ineniners per yu,, uu.... , ' . r,.itd States (Jovornmciit. It eoiisiucrs ii malter'information thankfully received.

March Hi, 1858. 5t-p- d Mc. J. GALLIHER.and friends.omen hor imifa to her old customer and insists that she does not wnw r.ST The creditor o .eorgc !: - - vcar,, having made a clear gain m these years p, " . 7 it. to a nd is in favor of nhe writes.
Residence one door above the Post Office.
June 3S, 1857.

; SrSlST uamlou, reiiv-niuitie-

d

over 7,505 churches, 4,224 ministers, and W6,l6 iersto-n- ; Her friends watch her closely. Her heaJtn m not
linon hor somnambulic exercises, she

to present their claims eo us in """" seize first and dlSCUSStne propriety oi it aiina.. very r,d..lW fail. Plivsicians have attendedTown Taxes.
have the Tax Lists for l7 ready for settle-

ment
I now caUon the

Persons liable to pay tax will please
'.with. It is hoped that this.

4,. t I Hr.n.toiJiin 1 I I' fILllt'1 IU Xj- - iand liarrett . 6 ZJTkmA litll relief.I Pon't run about and cell acquaintances that you i i Kor tnr sniiiR i m . uui w y

11 .IJ.U ..V ... V
. . 1 ....... ntncl 1 1 olleet- -

' maids fond ot mu c , -f-orklike Old are pears, Day Book.
J any reference to dates. 1 '

Thompson.

March ?, 1856

11 U .,,IC. ml S lilt IIH'11 ........ C. C. HENDERSON. Trustee.
L. E. THOMPSON, Trustee.

t'J-7- t.

ave been unfortnnate. feopie ao noi,

j unfortunate people for their acquaintances.notice rill UC SU1I11.10") o iMOPK
Mn will deliver Lumber of all descriptions in

board measureat l 25 per hundred,
r $1 deliecred on the cars at Fort Mills.

YV. I. ('. L. CLAWSON.
Februarr 2. 3m-p- d

O. .1. u.iuuiuied. Tax Collector.tfJune 1C, ISO".


